GRADE 12 and 12+ POST SECONDARY INFORMATION
UNIVERSITY
Web Site

COLLEGE

www.ontariouniversitiesinfo.ca (Where www.ontariocolleges.ca (Where you research and
you can research programs and prerequisites)

apply)

www.ouac.on.ca (Where you apply for the
101 Application)
BR Deadline
Requirements

December 9, 2022

December 9, 2022

Deadline

6 "4U" or "4M" courses including
ENG 4C OR 4U
ENG4U1
-Specific requirements per program
- most programs have specific subject
requirements
-some universities require a minimum
number of "U" courses.
January 12, 2023
February 1, 2023

Fees

$150.00: 3 choices

$110.00: 5 program choices

Each additional choice costs $50.00

No more than 3 at any one college
The programs must start within the same academic
year (August to July).

Specifics

PIN’S available in Guidance at the
To apply, you need a valid email address and
beginning of November. You must use your OEN available at the top of all report
the PIN provided in November no
cards. You create your own login and
matter if you received one last year. password

If you are applying to University or College outside of Ontario, the application process is different for every school. You
must research and visit their websites for more information.

What is OSAP? Ontario Student Assistance program
OSAP is a government approved loan. An on-line application to OSAP must be done in the spring once you have
accepted a post-secondary offer. The original loan must be repaid, but the interest on the loan and repayment
doesn’t begin until after you stop attending the post-secondary institution.
General information can be obtained at http://osap.gov.on.ca
Once you have applied for OSAP, approach the Financial Assistance office on-campus to ask about bursaries based
on financial need and to investigate on-campus part-time jobs.

Graduation Requirements
1. You need a minimum of 30 credits (18 compulsory & 12 optional). Double check your Graduation Summary
on ASPEN for your credits. THIS IS YOUR RESPONSIBILTY!!!!!!
2. You need a minimum of 40 community hours for students graduating in 2022-2023. The deadline to submit
any outstanding hours for Graduation is March 1, 2023.
3. Please continue to check the multiple Potential Grad Lists posted outside of student services to verify that
your name is on the list and for the correct spelling of your name.
4. Special circumstances are granted to those who can achieve 28 credits by June 28, 2023 to still participate in
graduation ceremonies.

